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mThe resignation of President
KoJi Ushioda vL;as finally aceept-

ed at the extraordinary meetmg
of the Board of Couneilors, the
finai determinmg author]ty of
Keio, on ]Iay 7. The Presiden"al NTommation Cominittee was
immediately formed with seven
Councilors, five Deans of the
Facult!es, two ex-presidents,

Dean of the University Fuku-

taro Okzu, a representative of
the affiliated schools ef Keio and

$

a representamve of the Admm-

lsrrative offiees.

President Ushiocla had Eormally expressed his will to resign

the post and was approved at

`

the Board of Direetors meeting

gnt'I relat

The Stanford AMIiation Committee of Keio University added
a nevLT :ystem to its organizatlon

called the International Relations Committee, as its activities

developed to handle problems of
vLTider range. The latter's fu"st
meeting since its alteration vvTas
held on ..typml .P.7 at the ofice of
IK'leio Cultural Asseciation.

The alzeration made it possible

for the Committee to obtain a
budget of 23,760 yen from the
ajutononaous Comnnttee. As one
of its operations meludes sendmg off the first exehange stu-

dent, Masao Oda, senior m the
Faeulty of Eeonomics, to Stanford University, many preparations to mtroduce Keio and its

s

activities to the students of forg

s

Presideney might eome to an
end, but his resignation has not

those of Directors meludmg

Dean Fukutaro Okut.
The task imposed on the Commrttee is to nommate eandidates
relevant to the President, not

Introduetory pamphlets and
slides are bemg made in cooperation with the Keio Camera
Club SoJi Sato, ]unior m the
Faculty of Law, who will participate in the first Afro-Asian
Stuclent Conferenee xnrhieh will

be opened on May 26 in Bandung, Indonesla, will carry these

Japan. After his lecttn"e to the

students, he is to attend a

lations m Stanford University,

stage last year.

to boyeott him resulted m his
wish for resignation2'

President" submitted by young-

There seeins to have been a

profound and continued disagreement between the Board

er assistant professors and assistants of the F"aculty ef Economics was the first instance of

eultural exchange program,

plans to make more active cul-

The Committee members vgrant
rities to establish a seholarship

system for Keio students to

study abroad and for invitlng

foreign stvdents to Keio. t

cial research on the SaionJi
)ilemorial Seholarship.

In Australia, she had contmu-

ed her researeh on Japanese

history wlnle she taught Japanese m the Umversity of Sidney
and other universities. She was
m Japan m 19•-b3 to study Hakuseki Arai at 'Tokyo Umversity.
She said that t.his time she

came zo improve her Japanese
and to study Fukuzawa as one

of the most sigmfieant persons
m Japanese histoiy ancl as one
of the forerunners of the Meiji
Restoyation. She said she was
going ro translate Fukuzawa's

books presentecl

by tokyo women's club
More than 170 books were

presented to Keio University by

the Tokyo Women's Club on

April 1 as a goodwill proJect.

Miss Mariko Kondo, as a re-

presentative from the club,

handed these books to the In-

ternational Department at MLita.
These beoks, chiefly novels, will

after arrangements are eom-

13 profs of

of Presidency and DeanshiE) xvill

clisappear at the sanie Ume beeause ln prlvate scheors, lt ls

an ideal picture of education

that the dean of the up.vevsttv

holds the presideney ot the foundatlon as an acldlt L)neLl tullctlon."

1ittle dirTerent from usual but

This system of eoLmselors which

has long been seen in some
Ameriean umversities was the

first tmal m Japan and it proved a gieat suecess.

Four professors will go on a

study tour abroad under the

(of Literature), Profs. 17M[otokiefii

of Engineering).

Professor Ito will start for
Europe next January, where he
will study Industrial Eeonomies

for a year He v"nll also make
a close investigation of the

minoi" enterpmses among the
European eountries.
Profegsor Sato is to leave m

May for Franee to make a spe-

them to get "A" marks, though

answemng questlons of thls
kmd was prohibited by the
Student Affanos Seetion.
[Vhe orientation program about

club aetivities macle by the
Autonomous Commiztee, the All
Keio Association and the Incle-

pendent Clubs weve also very
helpful to the freshmen.

Tl:ie series of xveteoine leeture

meetings still bemg held are
said to be very popular too.

IV[ost questions asked tlie
Patrol Siudent Counselors were
the [oeation of rooms. But some
asked the SCs how to get part"me ]obs and how to apply for
a Scholarship. There were stu-

Dean Fukutaro Oktu leetuyed to
the freshmen on April 13. Tsusai Sugawara, Ko iFiupura, and

dents who asked for SCs' adviee
on whieh lectures were easy for

ers other than professors of

fiectures gg apen
on mcrelern politics
The Keio Modern Political

Aeademy revealed its tvLro weeks

sehedule on "Leetures on Modern Polities" wliLich will com-

]YIay .9.4; Alara Nakamura, Pro-

fessor of Hosei Unwersity will

also speak on "The Theory of
the State"

May 28; Tadashi Yoshimura,

Professor of Waseda University
virill speak on "Political Parties

in Modern Polities."

Seeond week: June 6; Kikuo
Nakamura, Professor of IÅqeio
University will lecture zmder
the title of "1ihe Im'ationality

in Political Phenomenon."
Kiyoaki Tsul!, Professoi" of
Tokyo Umversity will also submit a question under the heading of "Problems of Bureaucratic Clovernment."

YlO

medicine, econgmics stuclyabroad

ee
for freshmen athyosh
II
Havmg welcomed new stu-

may, 1956 price

engineer"ngff 1iterallurei

sTuaenr counselors work

mence on May 19.
First week: May 19; Masa"Gakumon no Susume" (En- michi
Royama, President of
couragement of Leavnmg).
Ochanomizu University will give
"Oritaku Shibano Ki" anct
a
lecture
titled "Problems of
two other works by Hakuseki
Modern Polities."

..tyrai were translated by Dr.
Ackroyd.

and that the present seperation

mita, tekyo, japan

eial study of Freneh Literature.
Methods in teaehing forei.qn lan-

guages ls another big subject
he will persue.
Professor Mori will attend the

International Power Translnission Conference to be held in
Paris, and then he is seheduled

to visit several German faÅëtones, meluding Siemens FaetOl-Y.

Meanv"rhile, Professor Yanagisawa will be present at the 15th

International Conferenee of
Chemistry to be held in Lisbon.

invited by an american
Lecturer Shin-ichi ]YIiura, tea-

eher in English of the Faculty
of Economies, left Japan Å}"or the

United States on May 7 by the

very lovely aspect this year
when over 20 Student Counse-

Keio University to make a spe-

no. 63

Mon and Jiro Yanagisawa {both

has the Stanford-Keio AMIiation

tg stMdy fukwzawa
R-storv of iA-ustralian rlxlTational
UHnivei:sity in Caniberra, came to

ideney problem
Dean Okui said, "I hope that
the new President will be ,ippointed with ne disturbanees

(!rampms-

only asrl an established form of

australian student
Dn Joyee Irene Aekroycl, PLeseaieh rti"ellow on Far Eastern

and to sett]e the eonfused Pres-

itsitÅrl:iliNiYi"Si2-

1956. They wiU be Prof. Taikiehi Ito (Faculty of Eeonoinics), Prof. Katsukuma Sato

dents, the Liberal Arts Faculty

be lent out freely to students

oda wants to leave his post. It
ean safely be sa2d that the move

The so-ealled "Demands to

this April. LR.C., whieh now

though IR.C. made its start just

on Hivoshi Campus showed a

pleted.

probleni reached its entieal

Keio University scholarship for

Committee can be eompared to

Iors workecl Åíor the neweomers.

`

understand why President Ushi-

clear. It was reported that he
had been expressmg desire for

the Institute of International Re-

leeture meeting to be held by
the o.rofessors of the Faeulty
of Econemies, Keio Unrversity.

es

!

Okui said, "It is unpossible to

fore him has not been macle

on univ scholarship

eooperauon of the school autho-

to Keio Unlversity on June 1
dunng his s]xteen-day stay in

t

The reason why he hact to

materials.
,
The International Relations

tg speak at keio
at the inwtation of the Graduate
Division of Eeonomies of N?Vaseda University.
He is sehedulecl to pay avisit

tv

of this disagreement. Dean

The adoption of the Dean of

the Umversity system was an
attempt to find a eompromise

eign eountries are under progress.

ecenomist ka!dor

lish eeonomist, is to visit Japan

v

resignation was the eonsequenee

month.

retirement sinee the P!"esiclency

IÅqeio.

It cannot be denied that his

will be deeided by the end of this

President ls to be followed by

Keio, the resignation of the

the kind in the long history of

smee President Ushioda was
1954.

peetecl that the new President

leave the post with more than
three and a ha]f years term be-

of Couneilors and the Faeulties

elected for the third time m

May 25. Therefore it is well ex-

yet been aeeepted. Consequently Deap- Oktu is continumg to
earry the admmistrative duties
of both President and Dean Aceordmg zo the Constitution of

tural exchange with the students
ln foreign countnes.

Nicholas IÅqalder, noted Engv

Deall of the University from the

of the Board of Couneilors on

I as oygan
-

tr

the tempovary seperation of

one as rt was the case beEore,

for the comlng 1"egLllal' 111eetmg

gons cem to have

stanford

T

on Apnl 20.
Dean Fukutaro Okui also submitted his resignation so that

other important persons in

various eircles were the speakKeio.

President Wilson.
He is going to major in American literature at San Franeisco
State Co]le.cre for two years,
Mrs axdiiura ivill study at the
same college

All their expenses are to be
paid by an Amemcan friend of
A,Ii". and INth"s. Miura.

schogarship stuclents form
nation-wide organization

The arrangement eommittee

sociation for Asian Politieal ancl

tures
for students were helcl on

May 1 in Room No. 1, ancl Hyman IÅqublm, professor at Brooklyn Universit.v and Taclao Miya-

shita, professor m the Faculty

of Economies, Kobe Umversity
were the invitecl-leeturers.

Professor IÅqublin wlio makes
a speeial study of History, has
a deep mterest in, ancl a broad
know]edge of, Japanese history.
He delivered a leettu"e in Eng-

lish on the subjeet of "Imperi-

alism in Mei]i E[istory." Attempting an analysis of Japanese Imperialism and Japan's
relation with such poweies of
that era as England, Russia,
Chma, and other countries, he
explained the process of how

Umted States this summer. They
a!"e being lnvited by the Rockefe11er Foundation for 1956, and
will study and mspeet the system of rnedical edueation in the
u.s.

Prof Yoshio IÅqusama, Dean of

the School of Medieine said,
"Last year Asst. Prof. Keizo Ka-

geyama and thrce other men

'vsrere nominated for Roekefeller

fellowship. As the number of
the Rockefel]er"nvited scholars

ls lncreaslng every year, es-

pecially in the School of Medieine, mGclieal edueation m Keio
will inake a great progress in
the future. 0iL thls oecation I
express niy hearty appreciation

the kindness of the Rocke-

fOln

feller Feundation."

fuj'Esawa wins

american scholarship
Yoshihara Fujisawa, a sopho-

more in Keio Senior High

Sehool, was a suceessful candidate for the Amemean Field Service Seholarship. He xvil! start

for New York City, with 25

gular meeting on Apnl 28 at

rockefeller's aid
for lihrary schoot

larship Friends' Soeiety, (tentatively ealled )lield its 3rd re-

the Japan Ikuei Kai -Auditorium.
It was decided that the Soeiety
would start its fomnal aetivities

from next Novembey.
[[i. Matsu-ura of Igeio University, chairinan of the eoininittee saicl, "[I]he Soeiety is es-

tablished for the eontribution to

social welfare by those who

have reeeivecl scholarship during their sehool days."

by aapes so give eectures
Econoinic Studies, public lee-

Eight professors of the Sehool
of Med]eine, :Keio University,
are slated to leave Japan for the

for "Ikuei Tomono Kai," Seho-

kubeiit & mi yashiea mvited
As one of the programs of the
seventh eonferenee of the As-

on roclÅqefelier funds

othex' students, in the iniddle
of eoming July.

to terminate
Dr. Cha!-les B. Fahs, Directer
of Humanities, Reckefe]ler Foundation, eame to Keio University
totalkwith the sehool authori-

ties mamly about the problem
concerning the Japan Lib!"ary
Sehool
ofKeio.
The Rockefeller financial aid

for the Library Sehool is to

terminate this eoming June, and
it is expeeted that Keio Umversity will talÅqe over the entire
responsibilities.

keio america society

Japan beeame one of the then

'building
for tomorrow'

powelfis after hel- model"1i-lzatioll

is prof gitler's topic

at the begmning of MeiJ'i era.

Professor Miyashita is an

Pref. Robert L. Gitler, diyee-

authority on Asian economy and

tor of the Library Sehool of

assertion was that the eharaetei"-

ty meet]ng on "Buildmg for
Tomoyrow" on Apnl 20 m the

trade. His subjeet was "Problems in Asia Seen from the
Stand-point'of England." His
isties of England's Asian policies as well as her world polieies

depend much on three points:

first, she has a speeial relation
with Arnerica, seeond, she is one
of European eountries; third, she
is the eenter of British Commonwealths.

He eoneluded that England
to adopt elastie polieies eonhad
sidermg the standpoints of AmerieaL and India at the sanie time
and that espeeially, m her Asian
poliey, she could help following
the
polieies of India.

Keio Un]versity( gave a leoture
at the 32nd Keio Ameriea Socie-

Memoma] Ha]1 of the Library.
Prof.Gitler was formerly a
Dll"ector of the School of Librari-

anship, Umversity ef XVashmgton, and came to Japan to introdyee a nexv concept of 1ibrary

service Eve years ago.

The 33rd Regular Meeting is

pcheduled to be held on May 17
in lÅqeie
IZJniversity Ltbrary.
Prof. Robert
B. Hall, tlae I{ead

of the Asia Foundation's Tokyo

OMce,
will spealÅq on "Foreign
Area Studies-their implieations
to international understanding."

,
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keio tea art society

One cloudy afternoon m

ln the tecr room, a hut

-May, the reporter of The Mita

made of naiural wood, bam-

Campus visitecl "Happo-En"
to witness a tea ceremony.

looo ancl reed, students are
sitting on the tatami floor

3

I was taken through a

beautifuJ Japanese garden

quietiy.

of tea. [I"he cup is of china

ones in Tokyo, to the tecr
house. The tea house which
is surrouncled by evergreen
trees is situated beyond a

and its ,shape is of a peculiar

and original design of its

own. Red silk wrapper

pond, its old refinement Qnd

mcrtches well with the green
of the powdered tea. In this
room, it is so still that you

Dz

pZainness crdd unspeakable
serenity and harmony to the
beauty of the garden.

kettle simmer.

The student serves out a

guests are required to observe certain fixed ruies

cup of tea to one of the guest

while they make the2r way
garclen plays crn tmportant

wteani StZtfiSf5

part.

.•

Generally the ceremony

a waiting place caUed "Machiai," a smcrii edifice where

new

style oF F/ower

garden. The tea house

elegant simplicity."

in.

the master offers Japcrnese
cakes to the guest of honor.
After bringing the "Mizusashi" iar, the masteT sits
down in front of the "Kama,"
an iron pot, and mckes pow-

stepping stone ieads and

ceremonial rneai.
Thus, J entered the tect-

the entrance of the inner

spirit of 'Wabi and Sabi' or

stands in the inner garden.
From the Niiiriguch2, the
entrance into the tea house,
the guests stoop and creap
The resting place is useai
by the guests when the party
breaks up temporarily to re-

stone lanterns stand for illumination and orncrmentary
purposes. At the end of the
path, cr gate is pTovided at

.ua.ndva

arrangement now in e
vogue
-e In Japan

the guests wait after entering the gate until the master
appears.

From Machiai to Uchiroii,

7:7

" ?t":

v

students. Then, hcrnding it
round from one to another,
they eriioy the tctste of tea.
I!Vrhat an elegant and classic

atmosphere it isl Tea art
is a characteristic art of Japcrn an(I has its origin in the

was simple in the ecrrly pe-

and "Uchi-roji" or outer garden and inner garden respectively. The outer section has

thda- N

"" ::i)flE.' yE.gMfA2ewv(

from the gate into the house,
therefore the utility of the

borate and the tea gcrrden
came io be dMded into two
sections cailed "Soto-roii"

'

can hear water in the tea

fn the tecr ceremony,

riod, hut later it became ela-

t

A student is making a cup

TyLThich is one of the famous

asse table for the Kcriseki or

If the guests, ordinarily
consisting of five rnembeTs
have enterecl in the tearoom,

dered green tea with "hi-

en including two foreigners
were taking iessons in tea

shaku" or a ladle and chcrsen, accorcling to a compZicated tecr manner which is
penetratecl by the principJe

ceremony.

of elegant simplicity.

room which looks out into
the porch, where some wom-

A tectcNher who Iooked well

over 70 years old kindly
welcomed rne and answered
my questions willingly, as
follows.

"The tea ceremony wcrS

born in the Muromachi era

After exchcrnging saZutations, the guests begin to
take tea.
Lctter the reporter wcrs also

of a cake.
AIthough the reporter was
the oniy rnale surrounded by

many styles and schoofs crnd
this school that the reporter
visited was 'Sohenryu' which
is the decent of the famous
Sen-no-Rikyu.

"lt takes seriously the

es

twice a month regularly by

members who have a cornmon interest of elegance and
classic crtmosphere.
The "Keio Sado-kai" rKeio
Tea Art Society) has the Jortgest history among all the uni-

versities in Japan and is the
center of students' tea art,

moving actively as the secretary of "The Union of 1(anto District Universities' Tea
Art Societies."

t

a
s

of bitter taste, the taste har-

crccomplished by Sen-no"During 700 yeorrs, tea

creator is said to be Sen-no
Rikyu.
The cTbove is Q sketch of
tecc ceremony which is heZd

the teacher. Though it wcrs

monized with the sweetness

ceremony became to have

the Sixieenth Century. The

asked to take tea made by

about 700 years ago and wcrs

Rikyu in the IV4omoyama era
about 250 years ago.

Azuchi-IN4omoyama Era of

old and young women, feZt
at home and such a quieF
ness as if the Teporter were

sitting somewhere deep ln
the woods. rt seerned queer
to see Å}he manners at first,
but found it refined and nice
later.

N

,

.k

mcry,

lst iude
t

of 6th grade, won the gold medal by deeision over Yoshimatsu,

34 year old poliee oMeer of 7th

champ bom

grade, after twenty full imiiiLutes
of tense sti"ug.crle. The third place

g

e

v

On INda},T 3, the XN'orld Judo

Championship took p]ace at the
IÅqurainae IColÅqugikan Arena in

Tokyo 31 eontestants from 21
countries partieipated In the
finals, as was expected, two Ja-

panese eontestants met, and

iNFatsui, 30 year old pohee officer

was won by Geesmk of the
Netherlands, who won the 1953

and '54 European Judo Championships, deÅíeatmg "?5 year olcl

Henri Courtine of ]F"ranee.

The two Japanese eontestants

macle up their way through

bcrruelling five-round eliminations

1956

In the serni-finals, Natsui threw
Courtme in only 10 seconcls, ancl

Yoshmiatsu threw Geesmk m

47 seeonds. A big differenee of
strength was reeogmzed between
t"ro Japanese ancl other forelgners.

Natsui stands five feet six in-

ches and weighs elose to 220
pouncls. Yoshnnatsu was the
wmner in the AII Japan Judo
Championships last year over
Natsui. This year it was not
held.

the mita

judo, an art

eudee a wewgd-wide spovt
e

by n. okamoto
I am a inember of Keio Judo
Club. IRecently judo has be-

younger generations. Espeeially when the first "Torld Judo
Championship was held at Kuramae Kokugikan Arena in Tokyo,
their enthustiasm seems to have

grown up at lts summ!t.
I do not know what you thinlÅq
about ]udo; you may thmlÅq that
it serves as a good clefensive

means manemergency, or you
may thmk it is a kind of body-

buildmg. Yes, jucloists are gen-

erally strong and of mee phyv

But those who love Judo for
lts eonvenienee cannot enjoy
judo, but are interested in fights

and body-building.
The very eharm of judo exists
in the beauty of perfectly rea-

l

sonable techmques, through
which a man is reacly to proteet himself against anJr attaek

on him.
Of eourse, physFieal strength is

one of the importanee in judo.
But, the less strength you use

to down your opponent, the

niore appeal it has.

The two factors, teehmque

and physique, should go together

when we see ]udo xn a mght
sense Some large-sized jude-

1

ists oÅíten rely on their physieal

strength to inalÅqe up for their

poor teehmque.
I love that delightful inood
whieh I feel in fimging down
my opponent by a reasonable
teehmclue and good timing.
Speaking of techmclue it is
rather diMeult to inaster one

r

vM ""svav")(- x """ v

kL

courtesy y. shima

n

hew iwdo Åëame throygh

judoist said at IÅqodokan, "We
don't thmk of spimtual trainmg.

To our Joy, judo has come
mto a stage of a world-wide

X?Ve study to get strong ancl to
btnld the body."

sport. In old days when Samu-

rai enJoyed the pmviledged hfe,
"

judo was one of Samurai's indispensable arts, which common
people could not be allowed to

learn. In 1877, as Samurai vanished a little before the Restorv

vigorous than that of toClay and
was rather an art of self-defense
than a sport. Three years after

Kano began to teaeh, judo was
taken mto one of the arts of

pohcemen by the Metropohtan

Poliee OMce. In 1893, all

middle sehools and high sehools

t

M

pt

not allowed to express their
opmions. They were taught to
serve for social benefits first

without eonsidemng oneself,
sometimes they went as far as
abandoning their own 1ives.
Of course, the present judo

has no such anti-demoeratic
spirit, but a problem still ie-

mams. This can often be seen
m some town clubs, and not a

aifid such poiitieal activities.

That people want to master

Judo i"or this purpose at the
present, refieeted from the va-

i"ank, 10th grade, shows num-

)udoists who love ]udo Åíor itself,

ponents to give natural and

There are several books on
judo wntten in Japanese and
English. Eaeh book contains
the explanations of the history,

the main spirit, and the aims,

and explains every technique
and art of throvL\s and holds in
detail.

Those who vrant to have the
fiIm or books, ask for the priees

or for furthein details to The
rvlita Campus sports seetion.

I hope there will mcrease many

vel'1.illlento ln B majol'," that

such an expeetation was satisfied. Their style of playing xx'as

not flowery nor dynamic, but
siniple and frank in its expres-

siorL xv!th sonie vital!ty, xvhich

niight be the charaeteristic of
this old Orchestra.

Y'urtherinore, this orchestra
had looth energy and beaut.v of

the Viennese Court, and the
ehacm and deep feehng of Italy.

XXThen one compares this orehestra to the Anierican "Syniphony of the Air," which visited
thls country last year, olTle no
ctoubt recalls that the latter was,

if this expression can be used,
sort of inechanical. Sueh a ehar-

acteristic of the Viennese Orehestra was seen in the seeond

and the third movements of

"Serenade"; music thus played
was tiot in the old tradition of

Vienna, but m a more modernized sense through the intelli-

gence of the members baek-

of the Eastern Zone.

Atsushi MJyagi, the champion
of All Japan Tenms Series, and
last year ehamp, Kosei Kamo,
ranking in seeond Ln the All
iJapan, and Isao Matsuoka, a
were also seleeted.

BRIDGESTONE

Okadome won the Kanto District Student Championship of
'55 and was ranked 6th in the

All Japan and third in the
Student Tennis ranlÅqing.

NEW GOLF
BALL

growing popularity of pro-urrest-

lmg. Judo is the easiest way to

/AIY

ifma . ,Isge#.{C

=- m fi su

satisfy this purpose. Anyway,
the inain current of Judo is saict

adopted Mozart's beauty in the
moorern system of mus]c.
Dx'. Paul Hindemith, foremost

eomposer and eondueter, con-

dueted the orchestra with perTsunetake Okadome, a mem- feet
eomposure, but we could

ber of the Tennis Club of Keio
University was singled out as
one of the Japanese net pairs
for the Davis Cup Tournament

student of Kohnan University

eant minds after the war-end,
whieh we can find also in the

feel his passion heart-fiowing
froni his act. XVith his long
experienee he disp]ayed great
self-eonfidence, of which many

commereial conductors lack.

Kar Oehlberger, bassoon soloist
of the day, played the instru-

ment with wonderful skill,
vv'hieh was said to be difficult
to play, and his fiuent lyricism

was worth hearing.
Vienna Philharmony has already gone, but left behind
inany irriplicit teaehings and an

unforgettable impression to the
inusieal Nvorld of this country.
(A.M.År
se,
$Å}m:-tsttets.a

gi, wt ll fifi

flowing mto a clemoeratic direeigJ ii)iN

tlon as a sl]ort ?.11d we 1'ely oll

Kodokan which stands against
things.
such
All 'sports requn'e fairness
ancl sportsmanship. This ean be
also said the spimt of ]'udo now
partieularly a,espised in ]uclo and

ii2f tsk LM . ?li tefts it Siili dits

ptEEMeq 3-5 estsMffiT,wt
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judo are aceepted too natural to
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Striet politeness is a]so one oE
the inain spirits. A young nian

judo qs q sport

cvu ntrJ EFI51 Z ee ;E!; 'N

who said he paid llo attention
to the spirit means that he does

not agree with the ancient Ya-

:1g29g9E6

generations, these fair spll"its of

\250

emphasize as a spirit
"To perfect oneself, traillmg

now, judo
has dlfferent phases
than other sports. As ludo is
useful for polieemen, sD is it
for other people. Without any

says Kodokan Institute as a motto of ludo.

ofthebody, one can throw and

for your help

peal to young people. A young

pan but all over the world. And

desire to reeover the old Japa-

matodamashii For the young

beat others. This has great ap'

thing the eldevs said; they were

to come or not. When they contmue it, they will eome to have
good body and spints, turning
a tlmldand shy ineart mto a

arms and without much power

and holds, and Kyuzo Mifune,

the]'e. It was in heamng "Di-

for davis cup team

lose fatal eounts m a game.

Though juclo is eallecl a sport

It is a naatter for joy that
]udo' is in vogue not enly in Ja-

of muslc, Vlenlla, alld lts expression of the essence of A,Iozavt, who lived and was buried

s,pontaneous effects.

of samurai's fencmg). They

Cowardiee and irregularity are

brave and eourageous one"

available to ourself.

It xKras natural that the audienee was captivated by the beautiful rendition of this long-traditiorLed oyehestra froni the eenter

"Bassoon Concerto" bv Karl
Oeh!berger. He deliberately

every judo hall. These boys are

we are troubled about these boys
is only
i4rhethei' they continue

must change it into what is

4. Eme K]eine ]rhLTachtmusik,
(Serenade) K. 525
5, Sympheny NTo. 38 D maJor
"Prague" K. 504

okadome selected

A teaeher for boys says, "What

taubcrht wltbn.ut coneern to years.

K. 131
lnalor

to have requestecl ancl played
without any previous arrangement between him and his op-

popular among the Japanese.
Immediatety aEter the war the
oecupied forees prohibited judo
as a military art but policemen
eontinued to learn beeause of
theuo occupation. When Japan
beeame independent, judo viTas
admitted as a sport, and has

is a4 year old boy and we can
easily find 5 year old boys at

2, Divertimento m B major,

shn" (old Japanese spinLL)

were taught the "Yapiato dama-

)udo only for strength are also
thoroughly mistaken. Regretfully alot of young peopie stucty

There are about two million

1 Overture to "The Elope-

inent from the Harein"

means of violence.

nese spirit, eonneeted with such

judoists m Japan, and about 500
thousancl in the world; 200,OOO
m FranÅëe, 100,OOO in the US.A.
and 50,OOO in Great Bmtain.
In Japan zhe youngest ]udoist

The program of the eoncerts
was as fo]lows' (all composed
by Mozart)

motion pietures. Mrfune is saicl

tary Authonty promoted judo

been restoring popularity amon.cr
theJapanese.

try. The haJl-fiiled audience
was charmed with the traditional Viennese musie.

feudal cnneumstances. They

few persons of prewar-born

further, makmg most of its feudal spn"it, and ]udo became very

music-loving students, from

then" busy. schedule in this coun-

bolted by sueh tradition.
T]ie same could be said xvith

put Judo into their regular
courses of atlhletics. "i'ihe Mih-

though it loolÅqs easy to laymen.
It is not enough to imitate what
tramers or seniors teach. 'S/XTe

an expert judoist of the highest

bers of his perfeeted teehmques

kyo This was made po.gsible
through the kindness of its

inembers to spare the time for

not for body-building of for

were requested to obey every-

It was natural that ]udo m
those days had been rough and

first of its kincl produced, It
introduees 189 chffei"ent throws

Theater cluring then' visit to To-

at ordmary speed and in slow

most of for Imperiahsm under

forerunner of the present Kodo-

Kodokan school for Judo, the

dy.

5

lar currieulums, Judo was made

through ]udo and "Kendo" (art

nme persons gathered for stu-

v

dle sehools took judo into z-egu-

ation, J. Kano established the
kan Iiistitute. At that time only

,g.

In prewar days when all mid-

long m blaek and white, is the

Two speeial matinee concerts
by the Vienna Philharmonic Orchestra were held on ApriL 24
and 25 at TolÅqyo Takarazuka

3, Bassoon Concerto m B-fiat

slques.

"

concert for students

vienna philharmony
fascinates students

of joy
eome very popular among

points gikely to be forgotten
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camnpus

the mind and body and to be a
eompetent member of society,"

The 16 m.m. film "Master of

Judo" in eight reels, 7,OOO feet
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the miea campus

may, 1956

more books needed

`2Fde,"litrftlgl?"l"?'i'(!yampus

commemorateel

The present •library builciing on the campus
grounds was built in 1912, cotnmemorating the
50th anniversary of the foundation of Keio Uni-

KEIO UNIVEP.SITlr! ENGLISH PRESS SOCIETY

Honorary President ?rof Eiichi Kiyooka Advisei ' Prof. MilNio Hiramatsu

versity. Though it was bombed and destroyed
during the Second World War, and was recon-

Though the number of volumes may not be
abundant, what there is should be utilized to the

From this yeai on, the Day

Managing Editor M. Nakahashi Advertisement Manager T. Chonan
News
Editor S Endio Circulation Manager [V. Fu]imoto

will also be eommemoi'ated as

Feature Editoi . H. Nakazawa Art Ed]tor . .... K Kohyama

Sports Editer .. Y Fuju Photographer ... .... N. Gunp

"Inteynational Clnldien's Day."
In celebration of the Dav, and
also of the 5tli .4Xnnivor'sarv of
the enactment of the "C:hildren's

Miyanaloe,
T'suiumi,Kato.

Kawanaka, Kobayashi, FuJimoto.
Yamanobe,

260,OOO Japanese books and over 120,OOO books

On "j ay 5 the Japanese people
celebrated the Clnl(lren's Day.

Editor-m-ChieÅ} ... . A. Mano Business Manager ..T Mikt
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Yaegashi, Kanda NE"VVS: Abe, Eteh, Shmohara,

structed in 1950, at present the library ho[ds over

in the foreign Ianguage.

chi!dt`en's charfrer

FEATURE: [I)aKeda, Shimuia, Matsui. SPORTS: Saito, Sasatani, Matsu-

motc, Takeda,
TakahashL
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Charter," the Care and Eneouraging Movement for the

on May 1 on a nation-wide
seale, and it will continue unti]

the end of th]s month Durinbcr
this period, inany meetings and

editors Statements published here do not neeessarily refiect the epmions
oEseheol
the
authomties or any department of the University.

movements are seheduled to be
held to foster the healthv upbrmging and happiness of the
younger generatlon.
It was on May 5, five vears

utmost When one goes to the Iibrary, one
"Sorry, this book has been checked out in-

salmon or man

def?initely by the professor." Not only are books
lent to the professors for an indefinlte period,
but aiso the assistants and students in the post-

The Russo-Japaltese fishery negotiation in Mos-cow, which was opened by the Soviet's unilateral
announcement to ban the fishery of salmon in the

graduate courses borrow books for vnlimited

Northern Pacific waters, reached an agreement

condition jn tlieir daily life. It
was earnestly desn'ed, therefore,

periods.

on the condition of restoring Russo-Japanese dip-

that some proper measures

always experiences these words of the [ibrarian,

When a regular course student wants to 'read
a book in the Iibrary, al[ he can do is to wait for
his turn, for there is a time Ik"nit. It is not our
opinion that people other than the regular course
students should not take out books, but our point

is that the Iibrary should arrange some kind of
time iimit for "extra privileged" borrowers.
It is not always the case that the "extra priv-

ileged" borrowers and students happen to want
to borrow the same reference beoks, but often
we have to face such cases. If the funds of the

lornatic relations. This means that Japan made
a great concession and Japan is compelled either
to declare the termination of the state of war
or to conc[ude a peace treaty.
There is one incomprehensib[e point, Why did
the Government which refused the Soviet's offer
in the London Peace Negotiation to return Japanese detainees in exchange for declaring an end
to the state of war, accept such a condition in

exchange for salmon?

Does the Government respect salmon more

library are not sufir)icient to satisfy the readers,

than Man? From the facts on hand, we can offer

to equip the library with micro-fiim apparatuses

no other interpretation.
In this connection, we recall the attitude of the

might be a good idea.
it is not our intention to express reproachful

words to the "extra privileged" borrowers. We
know the financial diMiculties they are up against.
The soiution iies in acquiriRg a iarger al(otment
for the library budget.
The only way te enrich a searching rnind is to

offer those minds with pientiful books. What
do students have left if you take their curricular

studies away from them?

tax in effllcient wse?

This great gap in diplomacy between Japan

and West Germany shows difference of the
foundation of diplomacy. In short, the foundation is "fish" in the former and "human life" in

most scandalous affairs taken up in the Diet in
the l6st few years. The Self Defence Board has

Iem depends on the unity of the nation and

It is not surprising that price of goods shouid
rise during its transactions arnong companies, but

it is beyond our comprehenslon that the price
should go up to more than 125 times its originai
prlce.

Because those in governi'nent offices are not
directly influenced by the monetaty loss within
the budget, they are inclinable to abuse the ample

budget theyhave
should
secured for the benefit
of the peopie.
it is doubtful if those in power ever think of
the sufferings caused by the enormous reduction
of the budget for social welfare and education,
resulting from the large allocation of the Govern-

ment expenditure io the much disputed "selfdefense."
ln any case, dissipation of tax is inexcusable
and the all-out investigation into this "second
hand Packard engine" problem by the concerning
Boardeamestly
is
desired. By the above mentioned example, who can guarantee that our taxes
are being used for the security of our daily lives?

v

should be taken for the "7elfare
of the ehiJdren.

In response to the swelling

antieipatlon,
the first

prehnii-

nary nieeting for the estab]ish-

nient of the Children's Charter

Nvas sumnioned on April 1!,
1951.

After the full deliberation by
the Coinmittee, the dyaft of the

Charter was sent to the Enaetment Conferenee of the Children's Charter.
The Iong-cher)shed "Children's

Charter" was deelared on the

Children's Day in 1951.
]Lookmg back to the past five
years Einee the deelaration of

T

the Charter, it is unquestionably said tliat the welfare of the

'

children in Japan had remarkably iniproved.
The itranslation of thLa Child•ren's Chartelt' is as folEoMrs:

ter, fo]Iowing the pnnciple of
the Constitution of Japan, to
establish the fair acknowledgment of the ehildren and also
to foster the happiness of the

Government, on the contrary, insisted the isolation of the detainee problem from the peace talks
and as a result many detainees had to have and
are having gloomy days in Siberia.

l

World War II, and the .Japanese
ehildren had suffered a severe

nauer. The first thing he did In the negotiation
between the Soviet Union was declaring the end
of the technical state of war, thus realizing im-

the latter.

of the Packard engines which the Governrnent
had transferrea' to a private company only for
100,5eO yen five years before.

Japan had not yet eompletely
reeovered from the damage of

(On the 5th of May, Z951)
We the Japanese people here-

The so-called "second hand Packard engine"
problem wh,ich is now under severe inquiry by
the Boerd on Accounts of the Diet is one of the
purchased at the price of 12,500,OOO yen' for each

ago, that the "Children's Charter" wes mstituted in Japan for
the fir$t tllne. In those days,

Prime Minister of West Germany, Konrad Ade-

mediate return-home of detainees. TheJapanese

t

"N'ounger Generation hacl started

THE MITApubl]shed
CA.MPUS
isduring the academic year,
every
menth

and pehcies ef THE MITA CAMPUS are the responsibihty of the student

.

by deelare the Children's Char-

th

clnldren.

Childven inugt be respeeted as
a hunian.

Children must be eonsidered

as a mtember of the soejetv.

"

Children must be brought up
in hea]thy eh-cuinstances.

1. Chi]dren be guaranteecl :o

have a r]ght to live and be
breught up with a sound body
and mind

n

2. Chilrlren be brought up at
their home "va-ith fair affeetion,

know]edge, and methods, and
for those unfavorecl who are
not b]essed with a .erood home,

Of course, fishery is indispensable to Japan.
But the fundarnental solution of the fishery prob-

support of the nations. To win sucb support and
unity, the Government needs to re-examine the
rnoral foundation ofits dipEomacy.

eel"taln ell'eulllstallces be given
instead.

3. Chi]dren be .civen appropri-

ate foods, housmg and elothes
and also be proteeted from diseases and unfortunate aeeidents.
4. Children be eclucated in aeeordance "vL"ith his ability and

also be instrueted to iu]fiII

aj ,

their responsibi]it.v independ-

ently as, a niember of the societ..X.r.

from the sfuclents' press
The Rikkye Daigaku Shimbun

revealed the statisties or" the last

year's physical exammation results It Nvas surpmsecl to finct
237 pulmonary clisease patients.

Censtitution, ine1uding
the

changp- Åírom the symbol to soverelgnty of the Japanese people.

The Chuo Shimbun
Daigaku

Though the degree of the dis-

1"el)ol'ted that fl"ollii theil" unlvel'-

eases ranged from bght to fatal,

sity some 800 students toolÅq part

the reason the pal]er gave for
so inany patients was that the

students overloolged the importance of the periocheal physical

exammations which were necessary to cleteet cliseases in its ear-

ly stage. It asked the students
to take a more slncere attitude

to sueh examinations.
[I]he ITtiokiigakuin University

in the parade of May
the 27th
Day which toolÅq
plaee at
the

Jmgu-Gaien vcrith abotit 1,500,OOO

laborers ancl stuclents.
After

marehmg through
streets,the

the ehairnian oÅ} the Autonomous
Committee made a speeeh to pro-

motepro-eonstitutional
the

movement at Kudan and finally
smgmg their school song, broke

Shimbun stated tlnat the Gakushuin University and the Koku-

up at 4 p.m. Besides, the paper
added that they had partieipated, after a long mterval, in a

shilÅqan Jumor College eelebrated
the last Imperial B]rthday in the

May Day parade in whieh the

Autonolnous Committee toolÅq the

pre-war form, which has been
zmder debate. It questiened

lead.

a form was not offending the

gave three appeals in its editori-

whether the celebration in such
report from the wrinistry of Edu-

cation m May, 1950. And it

The Hitotsubaslii Shimbun

al eolumn They were:

pointed out that there was a
tendeney of foreing seientist

1. ,Oppose the revision of the
Constitution and the small constltuency system.

the elouds of divinity again, and
that it was neeessary to consid-

sponsored edueational system re-

er sueh a course as dangerous,
along with the problem of the

demoeratic edueation.

Emperor Hirohito above mto

Amendments of the National

2. 0ppose the government

form and mamta!n the rights of

3. Act against the experi-

ments of the A and H-bombs.

L). Ch]]clren be instiueted to
love nature and respect art and
seienee, and eultivate morality
for thenise]ves.

6 Children be guaranteecl the
oppol'tunlty of stLldymt.T cat
sehool and be given su(rieient
educatienal faci]ities.

7. Children be given an opportumty oÅí reeeivlng vocatlonal
lnstruetLon.
S. Chi]cli'eii be giveii suffieient
support so that their intellectual

t

and physical growth ma.v not
be hmdered, ancl thqv mav not
be depmved of enough time to
reeeive education, and that they

ee

may not be distu]'bed m the]r
daily. Iife as ehi]dren

9. Children be given some pro-

s

pex" playing-ground and cu]tural

assets, and be proteeted fiom
evil e!reumstanees.

10. Children be proteeted from
maltreatnient, exploitation and

abandonpnent. Children who

eoiiinntted inista'Kes be treated
alld instructed 111 an appl"opl'iatL" 111allllel-.

11. Chi]dren who are suffemng

both
physieal and mental

fl"Olll

eonditions be given some suitable mediea] treatment, edueation and eare.

12. Chi]dren be tied to each
other with ]ove and faithfulness
and be jnstructed to contribute

toward peaee and culture of
mankind as .crood members of
the nation.

k
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